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CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF 
ROUGHAGES FOR DAIRY CATTLE 
DAIRYMEN may now easily obtain a proximate chemical analysis on their feed supply. A number of commercial laboratories in the 
Midwest are equipped to conduct chemical tests on feed samples sent 
to them. 
If samples are taken with care, a chemical analysis of feeds can 
indicate their nutritive value for animals. But additional information 
is needed to accurately evaluate a feed's contribution to the ration. 
This is particularly true of roughages. We should know, for example, 
how much the cows consume, the stage of maturity when the feed was 
harvested, species of plants making up the mixture, and the method 
of harvesting and storing. Moldy hay or hay that is brash because of 
overdrying may have a good chemical analysis, but cattle may not eat 
it well. Also, if cows are not fed all the roughage they want, the full po-
tential of the roughage as a source of feed nutrients will not be realized, 
and its contribution to the ration may be overestimated. 
HOW TO TAKE ROUGHAGE SAMPLES 
Extreme care must be taken in sampling roughages for chemical 
analysis. Results of the analysis are useful only if the sample sent to 
the laboratory is representative of what is being fed. If more than one 
roughage is being fed, each one should be sampled. 
Hay samples 
Hay should be in storage for at least 2 weeks before it is sampled. 
If the hay has been baled, sample at least 12 bales selected at random; 
sample chopped or loose hay in at least 12 locations. 
For the most accurate samples, use a core sampler such as the 
Penn State forage sampler (Fig. 1) . Push the cutting head of the 
sampler into one end of a bale or into the loose hay the full length of 
the sampler. Put all the samples collected into one container. Do not 
attempt to mix core samples and take a composite. 
Sample the hay from each cutting. If the quality from a single 
cutting varies widely because of such things as rain damage and stage 
of maturity, take more than one sample from each batch. 
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The best way to sample hay is to use a core sampler, pushing the cutting head 
into the hay the full length of the sampler. (Fig. 1) 
As silage is discharged from the unloader, catch at least 12 handfuls and mix 
them thoroughly to obtain a representative sample. (Fig. 2) 
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Si lage samples 
The same care must be exercised in taking silage samples as In 
taking hay samples. 
Upright silos. Do not take samples from upright silos until 3 feet 
or more of silage has been removed. 
If you use a silo unloader, catch at least 12 handfuls of silage as 
it is being discharged from the silo. Place these samples in a clean tub 
or other suitable container, and mix thoroughly. Select a composite 
sample (about 5 pounds ) to completely fill a plastic bag, and seal it 
with a rubber band. If you do not use a silo unloader, thoroughly mix 
the silage thrown down for feeding and place a composite sample in 
a plastic bag. 
If you partly fill the silo with one crop and put in a different crop 
later, take a sample when the silage from each crop is fed. 
Horizonta l silos . Do not take a sample from a horizontal silo until 
silage has been fed back to the point where it is of constant depth. 
Be sure to select a representative sample of the silage being fed. If 
you remove spoiled silage from the tops and sides of the silo and dis-
card it, do not include any of this material in your sample. 
Sample containers 
If analysis results are to be meaningful, the feed sample must reach 
the laboratory in essentially the same condition as when it was taken. 
A plastic or similar type moisture-proof, air-tight bag makes an excel-
lent container for transporting feed samples to the laboratory. After 
putting the feed in a bag, exclude air and prevent loss of moisture by 
gathering the open end of the bag tightly around the feed. A rubber 
band works well to make an air-tight seal. 
You must protect the plastic bag from possible damage when mail-
ing it to the laboratory. A heavy paper mailing envelope, cloth bag, 
or box can be used. The objective is to prevent tearing or puncture 
of the sealed bag in transit. 
Always mail or deliver feed samples to the laboratory immediately. 
HOW TO INTERPRET TEST RESULTS 
Although several chemical tests can be made on feeds, the three 
determinations that will tell you most about the feeding value of a 
roughage are percent of moisture, percent of crude protein, and per-
cent of crude fiber. 
The percent of crude fiber and crude protein in a sample of rough-
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age can be reported either on a fresh, as-fed basis or on a dry-matter 
basis. You can convert figures from a dry-matter to an as-fed basis (or 
from as-fed to dry-matter ) if you know the percent of moisture in the 
roughage. For example, you know that a material has 20 percent 
crude protein on a dry-matter basis and 15 percent moisture as-fed. 
The crude protein on an as-fed basis would then be 17 percent 
( 100 - 15 = 85 percent dry matter X .20 = 17 percent ) . Simi-
larly, if you know that the material contains 17 percent crude protein 
and 15 percent moisture on an as-fed basis you can find the percentage 
of protein on a dry-matter basis: 1 7 --;- 85 X 100 = 20 percent. 
Table 1 shows the average number of pounds of silage of various 
moisture levels needed to furnish the amount of dry matter found in 
one pound of dry hay. This is known as the "hay equivalent" value of 
silages. 
It can be clearly seen that the percent moisture in silages greatly 
influences their feeding value. Silages high in moisture are usually 
lower in feeding value per pound than low-moisture silages. Some 
silages may contain so much water that milking cows cannot consume 
enough of them to satisfy their nutrient requirements. 
Legume hays and silages that are low in crude fiber and high in 
crude protein will usually be high in feeding value. As a general rule 
Table 1.- "Hay Equivalents" of Silage With Varying Amounts of Moisture 
Pet. moisture 
in silage 
lb. silage to 
equall lb. hay 
90 ........................ 9.0 
85 ... . ... .. ......... . ..... 6.0 
80 .. .... ..... ............. 4.5 
75 . . . . ... . ............. . . . 3.6 
70 . ....... ............... . 3.0 
65 . . ... .. .............. .. . 2.6 
Pet. moisture 
in silage 
lb. silage to 
equal1 lb . hay 
60 ...................... 2.3 
55 ...................... 2.0 
50 . . ........ ... .. ... .... 1.8 
45 .... ....... . ........ .. 1.7 
40 . ...... .... ... .. ... . .. 1.5 
Table 2.- Estimated Crude Fiber and Crude Protein Percentages 
Wry Matter Basis) in Roughages of Varying Quality 
Roughage Quality Percent of Percent of 
crude fiber crude protein 
legume·grass hay or silage Excellent 25 or less 20 or more 
Good 26 to 35 19 to 14 
Fair 36 or more 13 or less 
Corn and sorghum silage Excellant 19 or less 9 or more 
Good 20 to 30 9 to 7 
Fair 31 or more 7 or less 
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the amount of crude protein in the dry matter of forage plants in-
creases with the stage of maturity when cut. Crude protein decreases as 
plants mature. The leaves of legume plants are usually low in fiber and 
high in protein, while the stems contain more fiber and less protein. 
Table 2 can be used to estimate roughage quality from chemical tests. 
GRAIN FEEDING ON BASIS OF 
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF FORAGE 
To develop a sound grain-feeding program for a herd of milking 
cows, you should know the quality of each type of roughage being fed, 
the amount of each kind of roughage consumed, and the amount of 
milk each cow produces. 
Tables 1 and 2 can be used to estimate the quality of the roughage 
from the percentages of crude fiber, crude protein, and moisture as 
determined by chemical analyses. Other information, such as stage of 
development of the forages when harvested, species of plants making 
up the forage, and methods of harvesting and storing roughages, is 
helpful to more accurately evaluate the quality of roughage being fed. 
Amount of hay and silage consumed 
Dairy animals should be fed all the roughage they will eat at all 
times. How much they will actually eat depends on such things as 
quality, texture, and number of times the roughage is fed daily. 
The quantity of roughage that a cow consumes directly influences 
the amount of grain she needs to balance nutrient requirements, and 
may be much more important in determining the contribution of the 
roughage to the diet than the chemical composition of the feed . It is 
therefore important to measure the roughage consumption accurately. 
Measuring hay consumption. Weigh four or five bales of hay to 
get the average weight of each bale. If chopped or loose hay is fed, 
weigh several forkfuls or basketfuls to get an average. 
Multiply the average weight of a bale, forkful, or basketful by the 
number of bales, forkfuls, or basketfuls fed each day. From this total, 
subtract the amount of hay wasted or left by the cows. Divide the total 
amount of hay that the cows ate by the number of cows. 
Measuring silage consumption . If you unload and feed silage by 
hand, you can use the procedure outlined for chopped or loose hay. 
An alternative procedure is to estimate the amount of silage in a 
foot of depth in an upright silo or in each foot of length in a horizontal 
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silo. By determining the number of days required to feed a foot of 
silage, you can estimate the amount fed each day. 
Subtract the amount of silage wasted or refused from the amount 
fed; then divide by the number of cows. 
Determining the kind of grain mixture needed 
After quality of roughage and the amount fed have been deter-
mined, you are ready to formulate the grain mixture. If two or more 
roughages are being fed, an average quality for all roughages should 
be estimated. Table 3 shows the percent of crude protein needed in a 
grain mixture to properly supplement various roughages and roughage 
combinations. 
Farm grains should be used liberally in making economical grain 
mixtures. High protein supplements must be added to these grains to 
bring the protein content of the grain mixture to the desired level. Also, 
a high-phosphorus mineral and a trace-mineralized salt must be 
included. Each of these minerals should make up 1 to l lh percent of 
the mixture. 
Table 3.- Percent of Crude Protein Needed in Grain Mixture 
With Different Roughages 
Kind of roughage Quality of Percent of protein 
roughage in grain mixture 
legume hay and legume silage Excellent 10-11 
(together or separately) Good 11-12 
Fair 12-14 
legume hay plus corn or sorghum Excellent 12-13 
silage Good 13-14 
Fair 14-16 
Corn and sorghum silage with less Excellent 16-17 
than 6 pounds of hay per daya Good 17-18 
Fair 18-20 
a If 10 pounds of urea is added per ton of corn silage when it is ensiled, protein in the grain 
mixture can be reduced about 2 percentage points . 
Amount of grain to feed 
The amount of grain fed should be adjusted according to pro-
duction, stage of lactation, and amount and quality of roughage. 
Right after calving, while cows are increasing in milk production, 
they should have all the grain they can eat. When production is no 
longer increasing, the amount of grain fed should be adjusted to the 
amount of milk produced. Table 4 can be used to estimate the amount 
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Table 4.- Pounds of Grain to feed Holsteins, Brown Swiss, Ayrshires, 
and N1ilking Shorthorns With Varying Amounts and Quality of forage 
Pounds Pounds of excellent Pounds of good Pounds of fair 
of milk hay equivalent daily hay equivalent daily hay equivalent daily 
per day 35 30 25 35 30 25 30 25 20 
Pounds of grain to feed 
5 1 1 3 3 
10 3 3 5 6 
15 3 4 4 7 8 
20 2 2 4 6 6 9 11 
25 2 4 4 6 8 8 11 13 
30 2 4 6 6 8 10 10 13 15 
35 4 6 8 8 10 12 12 15 18 
40 6 8 10 10 12 14 14 17 20 
45 7 10 12 12 14 16 16 19 23 
50 9 12 14 14 16 18 18 20 25 
55 12 14 16 16 18 20 20 22 28 
60 14 16 18 18 20 23 23 25 30 
65 16 18 20 20 22 26 26 27 32 
70 18 20 22 22 24 28 28 30 
75 20 22 25 25 26 31 31 32 
8oa 22 25 27 27 28 33 33 
a Feed cows produ ci ng more than 80 pounds of milk to appetite, but do not feed more than the 
cow can safe ly handle . 
Table 5.- Pounds of Grain to feed Jerseys and Guernseys 
With Varying Amounts and Quality of forage 
Pounds Pounds of excellent Pounds of good Pounds of fair 
of milk hay equivalent daily hay equivalent daily hay equivalent daily 
per day 30 25 20 28 24 18 25 20 15 
Pounds of grain to feed 
5 1 2 2 3 
10 2 3 4 4 6 
15 2 2 5 5 6 7 8 
20 2 5 5 7 8 9 10 11 
25 1 5 7 7 8 10 12 12 13 
30 3 7 8 8 11 13 14 14 15 
35 5 8 11 11 13 15 16 16 17 
40 8 11 13 13 15 17 18 19 20 
45 10 13 15 15 17 19 20 21 23 
50 12 15 17 17 20 21 22 23 25 
55 15 17 20 20 23 24 25 25 
60 17 20 23 23 25 
65 20 23 25 25 
70a 23 25 
a Feed cows produ ci ng more than 70 pounds of mi l k to appetite, but do not feed more than cow 
can safely handle. 
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of grain to be fed to H olsteins, Brown Swiss, Ayrshires, and Milking 
Shorthorns once they have reached their peak production level after 
freshening. Table 5 gives the same information for Jerseys and 
Guernseys. 
The. following example may help in using the tables. Assume that 
a Holstein cow is eating 30 pounds of good quality hay or its equivalent 
daily and is producing 45 pounds of milk. 
First find "45" under column headed "Pounds of milk per day," 
Table 4. 
Move across from 45 pounds of milk to the column headed "30 
pounds of good hay equivalent daily." 
The cow should get about 14 pounds of an adequate grain mixture 
per day along with all the roughage she will eat. 
OTHER CHEMICAL TESTS 
Several other chemical determinations can be made on roughage 
samples. Usually they are of little value in formulating efficient dairy 
rations. 
Carotene. Since roughages do not contain vitamin A, an assumed 
factor for ruminants is used to convert carotene to units of vitamin A. 
To further complicate the picture, cattle apparently vary in their 
efficiency in converting carotene to vitamin A. Also, dry roughages 
may lose carotene in storage. Because of these variations and changes, 
it is questionable whether the cost of determining the amount of caro-
tene in a roughage is justified. 
Vitamin D. The test for vitamin D is expensive. Since very few 
cases of vitamin D deficiency are positively diagnosed in mature dairy 
cattle in Illinois, a routine test for this vitamin is not needed. 
Nitrates . Both qualitative and quantitative tests can be made for 
nitrates in roughages. However, hay and silages seldom contain enough 
nitrates to be toxic to livestock. If the cattle that eat the roughage per-
form satisfactorily, there is little need for routine nitrate analysis. On 
the other hand, if unusual circumstances make it probable that the 
stored feed could have a high nitrate content, an analysis should be 
obtained before feeding is started. 
Fat. All roughages have a low fat content. Illinois dairy cattle 
usually get enough fat in their diet, however, since corn and oats ordi-
narily make up the bulk of the grain ration. A routine test for fat in 
roughage therefore is not needed. 
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Minerals . The high cost of testing roughages routinely for individ-
ual minerals cannot usually be justified. Different lots of hay do not 
vary much in mineral content, and in any event most good livestock 
men feed mineral supplements. 
WHERE TO GET PROXIMATE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS MADE 
Several commercial laboratories in the Midwest are equipped to 
run proximate chemical analysis determinations on feed samples. You 
may want to write to one or more to compare prices and services. 
Foil owing is a list of some of the laboratories in this area: 
Brookside Research Laboratories, Inc., New Knoxville, Ohio 45871 
Corn Belt Biochemical Laboratory, Box 179, Bloomington, Illinois 
61701 
Markeley Laboratories, Box 2043, Commercial Station, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 55415 
Merchants Exchange Laboratory, 5100 Oakland Avenue, St. Louis, 
Missouri 63110 
Runyon Testing Laboratory, 107 W. Van Buren Street, Suite 203, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
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